I.
Introduction:
In the recent times the role of effective corporate governance has been realized and now it is crucial in all economic and financial transactions and in developed and developing economies. Corporative governance in corporation can act a vital part in mitigating informal firms imperfections along that the smooth running of business operations (Dittmar and Mahrt, 2007) .Corporate Governance is not fixes in business tasks performing but it is quite different in nature and may be that is the reason why different people have different view of corporate governance as from the point view of the stakeholders mainly employees and shareholders different tasks are performed.
Attig, et al said in their research in 2012 that the staffs opinion in that the responsibility of commercial instructor is to guarantee flat successively of the corporate provide plunders and advantages to the workers on the presentation from the beginning and having the opinions of investors to confirm their jobs is optimistic profits on their financing of them. In the defined condition, however argument build that commercial authority can be defined in relationships of a structure which helps commercial coordination and trend. In Pakistan alternative situation of commercial authority, which rises due to unproductive observation and adaptable plan, is that the leaders and managers are financing cash in dangerous plans deprived of discussion other investors.(Kusnadi in year 2005). Other opinion in this situation is that big families businesses, in which panel of management have the most volume of stocks, underneath such situations panel of management have improved control on bondholders cash flows and judgments. The connection among the commercial authority and mangers in case of Pakistan is so me times opportunity to be adverse but the factual form of the connection cannot be defined as the connection is non-monotonic (Kusnadi, 2005) . Kusnadi in the year 2005 said that, the connection among the commercial authority and managers in case of Pakistan is sometimes opportunity to be adverse. But the factualform of the connection cannot be defined as the connection is non-monastic.
The investing in risky projects decisions can be lead to financial crisis or bankruptcy in the firms and the main causes of financial crisis were reported to be borrowing excessive, standards of low mortgage etc. . In this paper will be highlight on the relationship between the cash, variability, size and market value of firms all of these are the corporate governance determinants. It's a common observation there are no well-defined laws and regulations in countries for the shareholders or the shareholders rights are not protected well enough in those countries corporation has to hold more cash as compared to the corporations in the developed countries (Dittmar, Mahrt-Smith and Serves, 2003).
II.
Literature Review:
Keynesian theory of investment which is also regarded as preference liquidity approach explains the cash of demand and liquid assets of the organization. In this theory can also be described in perspective of identifying organization investment. Management of cash in any those of organization is conducted by three main motives. These are: 1) business deal motive, 2) cautionary motive, and 3) speculative motive. Keynesian investment Theory regarded that precautionary motive is highly linked with the savings and intentions investment of individuals. This is because that how people to develop desire to save money for using in uncertain future (Keynes, 1936) . When they have large amount of money, they can put those money into investment. In point view of organizations, Keynesian theory suggests that having large amount of cash enables an organization to avoid transactions for accessing external finance and also for investing in opportunities prospective. Regarding cash sensitivity, Keynes' precautionary motive is to be highly considered. This motive also develops desire in investors to save money for uncertain events. According to this theory, the main idea is to search for reliable sources of obtaining cash and investing in opportunities perspective. The idea of cash sensitivity can be related with the Keynes Theory which emphasizes the potential of cost related with conversion of fixed assets into liquid assets such as cash. Keynes (1936) has evaluated that organizations need to consider the transaction cost related with converting fixed assets into cash. The second motivate in this regard described by Keynes (1936) was precautionary motive. Modigliani and Miller (1958) also argued that financial policy of a firm is irrelevant to the real decisions taken by management. Fazzari et al. (1988) evaluated that manufacturing firm's face financial constraints depict large cash flow sensitivity. According to this external and internal factors can also play crucial role. They found evidence that firms which dividend payout low as smaller size and high growth rates have high cash flow sensitivity. They suggested that cash flow sensitivity and marginal value of cash are negatively related with each other. This is because when firms have low cash, it is more likely that marginal cost of increases cash of sending. Therefore, marginal value of cash is the most important factor in determining the investment choices in firms. Harford, Mansi and Maxwell (2005) have suggested that asymmetric information is the key factor which impacts cash in organization. The probability of cash increases with high level of asymmetry in information. On the other hand, Zingales and Kaplan (1997) indicate inverse relationship between these variables. He was of the view that variability is also an essential factor which impacts on cash flow sensitivity in firms.
On the other hand, Almeida et al. (2004) suggested that precautionary motive of cash is mainly applicable for firms which have financial constraints but not their counterparts who do not have financial constraints. Cash can also be impacted through tax incentives. The tax motive has explored that liquidity aspects are also impacted through tax incentives available to the organizations (Foley, Hartzell, Titman and Twite, 2007) . They devised a model for identifying the association between liquidity behavior and financial constraints of organization. They stated that firms hold cash when they anticipate that firms will face financial difficulties in future. In the same view, authors have suggested that cash held by organizations is optimized for creating balance in the profitability of future and current investments in organizations. Organizations that is not restricted to compelled want to hold cash reason for that they don't want to face cost of cash. The variations in the cash plans or organizations permit writers to determine the reasons which type of companies to grip suitable amount of cash to its latent implication. The resolutions of deployment of inner funds of business are extremely fundamental to the encounter among bosses and stockholders which gives increase to subjects of business authority (Jensen, 1986) . The corporate governance tool assists managers to report the topics and cash sensitivity in the establishments.
III.
Methodology:
Data:
The data for the different variables for the study will be obtained from balance sheet analysis published State Bank of Pakistan. Data for different corporate governance variables will be obtained from annual report of sample firms. We are taken from those firms we studies who have relevant data for all corporate governance variables. After careful convenient we obtained only 24 firms out of 150 firms that meet about criteria. The estimation period from 2006 to 2010 the period is rohbust because during this period Pakistani economy has experienced almost every face of economic cycle.
Regression Model:
For the study we will assumption Almedia et al. (2004) model with corporate governance variables. The base line regression model as his fellow: (cashhold) i,t = α+ β 1 (CF) i,t +β 2 (mbr) i,t +β 3 (size) i,t +β 4 (volt) i,t +β 5 (div) i,t + β 6 (ex) i,t + β 7 (nonex) i,t +β 8 (cedual) i,t + E i,t Where, CF= cashflow, mbr= market value, volt= variability, div= dividend, ex= executives directors, nonex= nonexecutive directors cedual= CEO duality, e= error term
Variable Procedure:
Where, "cash flow" is the sum of earnings before interest tax and depreciation divided by total assets minus cash. The "mbr" is the ratio of book value of total assets minus the book value of total equity plus the market value of equity to book value of assets. The "size" the size of the firms as taken control variable, size is the natural log of total assets. The "variability" is the measure the standard deviation take of cashflow to the average taken of total assets. The "dividend" the total amount of dividend divided by total assets. The executive directors and the non-executive directors are measured by the total non-executive directors divided by total directors whether executive or non-executive. However, the cashholding play vital role and it is measured by cash equivalents divided total assets minus cash.
PANEL DATA REGRESSION MODEL:
We will estimate common effect model. Fixed effect regression model in this case to the impact of independent variables on dependent variable.
Common Effect Model:
We estimate the following common effect model: (cashhold) i,t = α+ β 1 (CF) i,t +β 2 (mbr) i,t +β 3 (size) i,t +β 4 (volt) i,t +β 5 (div) i,t +β 6 (ex) i,t +β 7 (nonex) i,t +β 8 (cedual) i, t + E i,t Though due to the serious difficulty of basic homogeneousness, we force not be able to create generalizable effects using common effect model.
Fixed Effect Model:
Fixed effect is commanding panel data estimation practice it ales for heterogeneity by integrating a unique interest of every cross-sectional units. Supplementary it controls the preferences that may come in our estimation due to improved variables. The next fixed effect model resolve be valued in are study. (Cash) i,t = α i,t + β 1 (cashflow) i,t +β 2 (mbr) i,t +β 3 (size) i,t +β 4 (volt) i,t +β 5 (div) i,t +β 6 (ex) i,t + β 7 (nonex) i,t +β 8 (cedual) i,t + E i,t
Heteroskadascity Test:
On occasion due to the large observation and imperfect time of period, the difficult of heteroskascity arises. In order to withhold the data wherever is heteroskadascity or not, we will comportment Bausch/Phagan test for heteroskadascity under the following hypothesis: Ho: The data is not heteroskadascity. H1: The data is heteroskadascity The P value of 0.05 or a lesser amount of will show that data is taking the tricky is heteroskadascity. In this situation we will conduct the test rohbust standard error.
Housman Tests:
Occasionally fixed effect and common effect model may provide us encounter result so in mandate to select the best model that can offer us with rohbust and generalizable consequences, we will mien Housman test in the behind hypothesis: H1: Fixed effect result is accepted. Ho: Common effect result is accepted. 
Correlation:
The table-2 indicates that there is no significant correlation among independent variables that indicates the absence of multi-correlated among of variables.
Common Effect Model:
Appendix-1
Regression Result:
We started our estimation by coding common effect model with standard error in (Appendix-1). The result indicates the significant and positive coefficient for cashflow. However we cannot realize those result until we have conducting heteroskadascity test, the result of heteroskadascity as follows:
Ho: Constant variance if the researcher gets the "P" value is 0.05 or less.
Appendix-2 Hettest Test
Breusch-Pagan / Cook-Weisberg test for heteroskedasticity Ho: Constant variance Variables: fitted values of cahhold chi2 ( 1 ) = 23.05 Prob >chi2 = 0.0000
IV. Result And Discussion:
The outline or methodology that "P" value of Breusch-Pagan/Cook heteroskadascity test is less than 0.05 that indicates that our data is heteroskadastic. In the appendix-2 Hettest indicates that "P" is less than 0.05 tell us that data is heteroskadastic. Thus we are conducting the entire model with Rohbust Standard Error. The table-3 and table-4 represent the result of Common Effect Model and Fixed Effect model with Rohbust standard error. The table-3 shows the result common effect model, the common effect model indicates the positive significant coefficient of cashflow and volt. However, all the corporate governance variables are insignificant and negative. In the result of research, we have seen that indicators of the market show that Pakistani producing organization's grip further cash out of their working cashflow. So therefore convictions deeply on cash their outflow. In addition to that findings, indicator of the variability are optimistic and important that businesses facing uncertainty tend to grip more financing out of their cashflow. Keynes model shows the concepts of defensive cause of cash, the outcome evidently indicate that businesses facing unreliable periods tend to grasp more cash with their own. In table No 04, it is demonstrated the outcome of immovable outcome model that do not entirely settle with the outcome of mutual outcome model. The result of that model specifies that cashflow and marketplace to book percentage is optimistic and important factor, while cedual has negative important factor with cashholding. The results of immovable outcome model is also associated with Almedia et al. (2004) , that shows the same response of taking further cash out of their operational cashflow. The outcome seriously trusts on cash that specifies Pakistani businesses investment optimistic NPV their plan from their inner cashholding. On the other hand, an additional very vital outcome is worthy of the market to book percentage. The outcome specifies that businesses with advanced development chance to grasp more cash out of their working cashflow. The result encoding the study of Fazzari et al. (1988) found evidence that firms facing higher growth opportunities tend to hold more cash out of cash flow. In table-3 another result shows that CEO duality is positive and insignificant dividend policy of the Pakistani manufacturing firms listed on the KSE-100 index. This positive relationship indicates that in the firms where CEO and chairman hold the same post, thus chance of the decision to pay dividend increases. Thus one person chairman as well as CEO of the board who has strongly monitors the board and avoid the misuse of cash balances to declare the dividend payment. Another important result in table-4 indicates that CEO duality negatively and significantly related to the performance of the manufacturing firms. This means that firms when CEO and chairman of the board are hold by same person. In this situation the firms hold more cash out of their cashflow according to Lam and Lee (2012). We will base on conclusions on the findings by fixed effect model because it has superior periodic power. Table-3   Table-4 V.
Conclusion:
In this research paper it has been found that cashflow and volt or variability are positive significant variables others that dividend, executive directors, non-executive directors and CEO duality are negative variables. In this research paper all the others variables that market to book ratio, size, dividend, executive directors, and non-executive directors and CEO duality are insignificant variables. The result indicates that variability and non-executive directors have an inverse relation with cashholding and the non-executive director's presence of firms for more cash holdings. According to the literature review the result indicates that corporate governance adherence to reduce the information symmetry and thus firms get more external finance easily. In this case firms to hold less cash and establish trust among the stakeholders. The result shows that if more variability to hold less cash because if more variability. It will cause to rise debt servicing and affected the cashholding will be negatively. In this case the danger will rise because people will hold more cash due to precautionary motive. Another result indicates that if cashflow will rise it with have a direct relation with cashholding which will rise because the amount of capital will rise which causes to cashholding to rise also. The variability case is same to cashflow because the variability also will be directly related to the cashholding. The overall result shows that Pakistani manufacturing firms are hold more cash because there two mainly reasons they hold this cash for mainly two reasons that are precautionary and investment motives.
